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“Today is a new day. A big day.” So noted avante-garde designer Nicolas 
Ghesquière as he launched his debut collection for the historic French 
fashion house Louis Vuitton earlier this year as the brand’s newly installed 
Creative Director. Other storied fashion houses have followed suit with the 
anointment of a string of young creative talents marking a sea change 
in the world of fashion as the brands turn to face a future filled with 
challenge and possibility. Where fashion leads, LANDMARK is always in 
the vanguard with an unrivalled offering of luxury and a rich heritage as 
the city’s beating heart of style. This relaunch issue of our re-designed 
and re-imagined magazine sets its own new course and invites you, the 
reader, to join us in a new adventure as we explore the very best the 
worlds of luxury and fashion have to offer. Today is a new day. A big day. 
LANDMARK ATRIUM, LANDMARK ALEXANDRA, LANDMARK CHATER and 
LANDMARK PRINCE’S await . . .

–
Mark Tjhung 

Editor
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GEMMA SOAMES
Having held various positions at The 
Sunday Times in London over eight 
years, most latterly Fashion Features 
Director, Gemma moved to Hong 
Kong in 2012 where she now writes 
for a range of international publications 
including Vogue, Architectural Digest 
and Hong Kong Tatler. In this issue, 
Gemma explores how the world’s big 
fashion houses are turning to fresh crea-
tive talents, and profiles the new man at 
Loewe, JW Anderson.

TOM STUBBS
After studying fashion design at Mid-
dlesex University, Tom worked as a 
men’s stylist before turning to writing 
for the The Sunday Times Style maga-
zine in 2000. He now writes for The 
Daily Telegraph and GQ, and is men’s 
style and luxury columnist for the FT’s 
How To Spend It magazine and Fashion 
Editor-at-Large for The Rake. Tom is 
LANDMARK magazine’s men’s fashion 
columnist and, in this issue, he explores 
how to get the best from bespoke. 

SIMON DE BURTON
Simon is a British journalist who 
writes on luxury goods – specialising 
in watches – for publications around 
the world, including the Financial 
Times, The Daily Telegraph, Vanity 
Fair, GQ and the leading UK watch  
title, QP. Living on Dartmoor in 
Devon with his wife, Helen, and their 
children, Simon is LANDMARK maga-
zine’s watch columnist. In this issue he 
writes on how to create your own time-
less capsule collection. 

DUNCAN JEPSON
Duncan is a novelist and social com-
mentator on Asia. He has written 
for The New York Times, The Daily 
Telegraph, Publishing Perspectives, 
Hong Kong Tatler and the South 
China Morning Post. He is a founder 
and former Managing Editor of Asia 
Literary Review and his second novel, 
Emperors Once More, was published 
in March. In this issue, in an expansive 
essay, Duncan ponders what it means 
to be a hero in the modern day. 
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F or those of us in fashion, our lives are not 
governed by the same calendar as everyone 
else. Our lives are dictated by the fashion cal-
endar and the fashion weeks that herald the 

start of each new season. We live by the week. 
The world’s main fashion weeks take place in Paris, 

London, New York and Milan. First comes the men’s,  
then the haute couture, and then women’s, and all twice 
a year. Clothes are shown on the runways, critiqued by 
the press and bought by the buyers, passed around to be 
snapped by media and loaned to celebrities. They even-
tually arrive in stores nearly six months later – unless 
of course you happen to be one of those brands now 
making runway looks instantly shoppable (but that’s 
another story . . . oh, the insatiable world we live in!). 

Yes, we know that fashion is a serious business and 
we are there for the action on the runways, but dur-
ing this month of shows and events across the world’s 
fashion capitals, so much happens off the runways, too. 
I’m sure you’ll want all the gossip that doesn’t make it 
onto Style.com – what happened at this or that party, 
who’s dating who, which celebrity was booed for be-
ing an hour late to a show (for no reason other than 
they were busy drinking next door), what this editor 
said about that editor, and who eats and who doesn’t 
(well, that’s easy – I seem to be the only one who eats).  
I’m afraid I won’t be divulging any of this.

What I will say, and what is important, is that these 
events are a great meeting of minds and creative forces 
from around the world. I’ve been attending fashion 
weeks for some years now and I always learn so much 
and have such incredible experiences. I was moved to 
tears, for instance, watching the Dior spring/summer 
2013 haute couture show. It was just perfection. Eve-
rything – the set, choreography, hair, make-up, music 
– came together to create something quite emotion-
ally overwhelming for me. It goes without saying this 

would not have happened if I were watching the video 
playback at home. 

One topic I’m often asked about is the explosion 
of street style over the past 10 years. The number of 
photographers flocking to fashion weeks grows by the 
season and the surrounding brouhaha has gotten to be 
as loud as the shows themselves. I, for one, absolutely 
adore seeing what people are wearing and how the 
same T-shirt can be worn five different ways in one 
week, or even in a day.

You can count on variety and surprise every which 
way you turn during fashion month and much of 
what you see outside the shows informs the trends 
to come. Someone once told me she organises her 
fashion-week outfits six months in advance – seri-
ous commitment in anyone’s book. But it’s this kind  
of enthusiasm that has me always looking forward  
to the next extravagant month of fashion. You just 
never know what’s going to happen or what you’re  
going to see. And that, in essence, is what fashion 
week is all about . . .

身為時裝界中人，我們並非依從一般人的行事曆過日

子，時裝活動及每季開首的時裝週主宰著我們的生活，

基本上，那個星期就是我們的一切。

全球最大型的時裝週都在巴黎、倫敦、紐約及米

蘭舉行，首先是男裝展，然後是高級訂造服時裝展，接

著是女裝展，全都每年兩度。過程就是：舉行時裝展；讓

傳媒評頭品足，買手採購；再給傳媒拍攝報導，借予名人

穿著；近六個月後終於在店鋪發售。（除非品牌是在時裝

展中馬上可供售賣，不過那是另一回事了……貪慾永無止

境！）

我 們 都 知 道 時 裝 是 一 門 很 認 真 的 生 意，我 們 都 因

為天橋上的一舉一動來到這兒，但當然在全球時裝之

都歷時一個月的展覽和活動期間，場外其實同樣精彩 

繽紛。你一定很想知道沒有登上St y le.com的花邊新

聞，例如派對間的趣聞、誰在眉目傳情、哪位要表演的

名人因為姍姍來遲一個小時以上而被喝倒采（一切只因

他／她在毗鄰忙於乾杯，不是其他特別原因）、編輯之

間的互相評價，甚至誰人狼吞虎嚥，誰又餐風飲露 （這

倒很簡單，似乎只有我會進食）。不過，恕我不會說三道

四，透露任何八卦消息。

重要的是，我認為這些時裝週的最大作用，便是讓世

界各地時裝界的精英和創作力量匯聚一堂，互相交流。

我出席全球各個大型時裝週已差不多上10年，但每一次

仍然獲益良多，而且充滿驚喜。例如Dior的2013年春夏

高級訂造服時裝展，從現場佈置、走天橋的編排、髮型、

化妝到音樂也配合得完美無瑕，令我深受感動，甚至熱

淚盈眶。我敢說如果只是在家觀看表演的錄影，根本不

可能如此投入。

此外，我經常提到及接觸到的另一特色，便是過去10

年時裝週突然廣受注目，參與者眾。每季蜂擁而至的攝

影師越見熱鬧，而他們跟時裝展同樣矚目。我最愛欣賞

出席人士的打扮，同時非常佩服他們的時裝觸覺，例如

同一件T恤，竟然可以在一個星期內（甚至一日內）有五

種不同的穿法！

在整個時裝月內，千變萬化、教人驚喜萬分的衣飾打

扮固然是意料之內，而在時裝展以外場合的所見所聞，

亦預示了未來的潮流趨向。有同行曾經告訴我她早於時

裝週前六個月已經張羅打扮，的確全情投入。而正是這

種忘我的熱誠，令我十分期待下一次的時裝盛會，你不

知道將會有何矚目事情或出色設計，而說到底，這正是

時裝週的精髓。�

#FashionForeword

Paris, London, New York, 
Milan: fashion week in the four 
capitals of style is the biggest 

event in global couture
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There is something effortlessly chic about black. For that extra cool factor this 
season, go for black on black. This studded bag and these embellished gloves and 
boots combine smooth leather with a rock-chic look, while the bag with a crocodile 
skin flap stays on the elegant side of rebellion. 黑色總有種不費吹灰之力便能達到的

時尚效果，為本季添上流行元素，不妨走「黑吃黑」路線。這個皮包、繡花手套和皮靴

以飾釘配襯柔軟皮革，剛柔並重，而配上鱷魚皮袋蓋的手袋則為叛逆添上優雅氣度。

Black beauty
From top left: Baby Sac de Jour by SAINT LAURENT, LANDMARK ALEXANDRA; 
Monica bag and men’s gloves by DOLCE & GABBANA, LANDMARK ALEXANDRA; 
ankle boots by Moschino Cheap & Chic at MOSCHINO, LANDMARK ATRIUM. 左上

起：SAINT LAURENT Baby Sac de Jour手袋， 地歷山；DOLCE & GABBANA Monica
手袋及男裝手套， 地歷山；MOSCHINO的Moschino Cheap & Chic時尚短靴， 

地廣塲中庭。

Unleash the Dragon heels and Take Me Away clutch by Charlotte Olympia, LANDMARK 
ATRIUM. Charlotte Olympia Unleash the Dragon 高跟鞋及Take Me Away 提包， 地 

廣塲中庭 。

Exclusive to LANDMARK, add a vibrant touch to any outfit with these vivid silk satin 
pieces, which bring together ancient Chinese influences and a dash of whimsical 
humour. These chunky heels take inspiration from dragons, and a quirky colourful 
clutch is a lively play on the take-out box replete with textured animal motifs. Both are 
sure to make a sartorial statement for any seasonal celebration. 如想為打扮增添生氣，

不妨選配這些糅合了中國古代元素、妙趣橫生的絲緞服飾：以龍為設計靈感的粗跟高跟

鞋，還有綴上具質感的動物圖案的提包，外型幽了外賣盒一默之餘，色彩奪目繽紛，為你

在任何節日造型添上神來一筆。兩者均在 地廣塲獨家發售。

Animal magic
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a
Parisian

wink
I t’s an unseasonably warm autumn day in Paris, and one of the most recognis-

able faces in town shows up for her interview perfectly on time. Inès de la 
Fressange is wearing a Japanese white-linen jacket, peacock-blue trousers and 
vintage Roger Vivier ankle boots that accentuate her seemingly endless legs. 

Settling into a couch, she compliments a sound technician on the pendant around his 
neck, inspecting both sides before saying, “You should wear it this way, it looks more 
rare.” Precious advice, coming from a fashion icon.

The quintessential Parisienne, de la Fressange has been turning heads for more than 
40 years – not only for her looks but also for her unfailing joie de vivre. Her long 
career in fashion has ranged from supermodel to designer, brand ambassador to com-
munications director, consultant to author. The media has called on her so often over 
the years asking for fashion advice that in 2011 she finally co-wrote a style guide to 
Parisian chic. It sold nearly one million copies worldwide.

This Christmas, de la Fressange brings her Gallic touch to LANDMARK, where 
shoppers will be treated to a holiday installation designed in Tricolour shades of 
navy, red and white. The centrepiece of the seasonal celebrations takes pride of 
place in LANDMARK ATRIUM, with displays dotted throughout LANDMARK 
ALEXANDRA, LANDMARK CHATER and LANDMARK PRINCE’S. “It’s going 

to be a tiny little Paris,” she says. “A bit like a toy or the kinds of windows we saw when 
we were children, and it’s very sweet and jolly and happy. And it’s talking, of course, a 
little bit about fashion too, because if you think about Paris, you think about fashion.”

It’s not de la Fressange’s first time at LANDMARK. “It’s a place I know well,” she 
says. “A long time ago I did an exhibition there, and there were so many people coming 
and going all day in the shops. I love this place. It’s human and I love the light.”

Born in 1957 on the Côte d’Azur, her full name, Inès Marie Lætitia Églantine de 
Seignard de La Fressange, reflects an aristocratic lineage. At 17, de la Fressange was 
studying art history at the École du Louvre when she decided to take up modelling 
on the side. “I’ve been clothes-obsessed for ever,” she says. “When I was a teenager I 
was maybe a little ashamed of it. And then I understood that was my work, that’s what 
I like and know.” Once she started working she never stopped. It was a time when 
models were expected to shut up and look pretty but de la Fressange was different, 
clowning around on the runway and voicing her opinions off it. Smart and irreverent, 
she quickly earned the nickname “the model who talks”.

She worked with the industry’s great designers, including Yves Saint Laurent, Jean 
Paul Gaultier and Azzedine Alaïa, and observing them sharpened her own fashion 
instincts. In 1983, when Karl Lagerfeld signed her for Chanel, she was the first model  

Words by AMy SERAFIN

From Karl Lagerfeld’s supermodel muse to adored designer, author, brand 
ambassador and style icon, Inès de la Fressange is the darling of French 
fashion. This festive season she brings us a taste of Paris
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 to sign exclusively to a haute-couture fashion house. “I worked in the studio when 
I wasn’t doing shoots or on the runway,” she recalls, adding that she attended product 
launches and sales meetings around the world. “I was a lot more than a model. We in-
vented a whole new role, brand ambassador, and we were together every day.” The ar-
rangement lasted seven years, until she displeased Lagerfeld by offering her face as the 
model for Marianne, symbol of the French Republic (he found her decision “bourgeois”). 

In 1991 de la Fressange created her own ready-to-wear brand, with stores from Paris 
to Hong Kong, but she lost the rights to her name in 1999 after a falling out with the 
board. That was bad enough – worse was seeing her name plastered on pieces she would 
never wear. “When you lose your name, and you see a product you don’t like with your 
name on it, you can’t explain to everyone, ‘It’s not me, I didn’t design that’.”

She kept on working, though, and in 2003 the Italian fashion magnate Diego Della 
Valle asked her to help relaunch the legendary shoe brand Roger Vivier alongside 
designer Bruno Frisoni. She’s been there ever since, doing everything from commu-
nications to designing shops around the world.

Last year, Fabrice Boé, the former managing director of Hermès and Lancôme, 
and a new group of investors bought back the rights to her name and hired her to act 
as the brand’s artistic director. Her eponymous agency is a small but growing opera-
tion preparing sunglasses, shoes, handbags, scarves, underwear and more. The first 
items arrived in select department stores in Paris this 
autumn. “It’s a little like the Apple iPhone,” she says 
with a throaty laugh, “the same kind of launch.”

De la Fressange might hobnob with couturiers but 
she’s no fashion snob. She believes fashion should be 
joyful and timeless. Her own style is both comfort-
able and chic, mixing high fashion and high street.

“Sometimes I hear of designers suffering a lot to find 
their muse and inspiration, and they tell you about art-
ists you’ve never heard about,” she says. “For me it’s 
just the opposite. I’m really down to earth. It’s usually 
the things I’m looking for myself and really want to 
wear. They should be easy to wear but not too boring.”

She adores shoes, and her work for Roger Vivier has 
given her respect for how technically complex they can 
be. She recommends that women invest in footwear 
first. “Everywhere in the world, it’s easy to find great 
clothes. But I find shoes more difficult,” she says. “Re-
ally beautiful shoes, they’re hard to find. But when you 
get them it can really transform a whole look.” 

Her own closet is the wardrobe of a “maniac”, she 
says, confessing to having piles of dark-blue pullovers. 
“I’m always looking for the same kind of things, like the perfect navy-blue jacket or the 
perfect navy sweater.” She jokes her agency’s recent project of designing a limited-edi-
tion car for Citroën is exactly like her sweaters: “Navy blue, very chic, very Parisian.”

Like any true Frenchwoman, de la Fressange carves out plenty of time for holidays, 
spending them with friends and family. Christmas is a particularly festive occasion in 
her home, with an enormous tree and Elvis Presley on the sound system. She admits 
that she generally buys her Christmas presents at the last minute and wraps them late 
the night before. “Each time I think, next year I’m going to start in August and, of 
course, I start on 22 December.” But it doesn’t matter when she shops – whatever she 
puts inside those packages has got to be exquisite.

In sharing her experience of the season with LANDMARK, she has planned some-
thing special and has enjoyed doing it. “It’s not something pushy . . . it’s a real little 
exhibition,” she says. “It’s charming and poetic, a present for everyone who comes. 
It’s rather like a little Parisian wink.”

在巴黎一個異常溫暖的秋日，城中名人Inès de la Fressange準時抵達採訪地點。她

身穿白色日本亞麻外套和孔雀藍色的褲子，再配上一對能突顯其修長美腿的古董Roger 

Vivier短靴。她往沙發坐下，並稱讚音響技師的項鏈吊飾，她仔細觀察吊飾的兩面後說：

「你應該這樣配戴，看起來會更矜貴。」得到這位時裝界大人物的意見，真的受寵若驚。

Inès是位典型的巴黎女性，40多年來一直吸引世人目光，不但因為她優雅的外表，還有

其堅持享受生活的態度。她在時裝界工作多年，由超級模特兒到設計師、品牌代言人到公

關總監、顧問到作家，涉足業內多個領域，見多識廣。多年來，很多記者曾向她請教時裝

意見，令她最後決定於2011年跟別人合著一本有關巴黎時尚風格的指南，而該指南出版

後，全球銷量接近一百萬本。

今個聖誕節，Inès以其法式觸覺裝點 地廣塲，她的藍、白、紅三色裝飾成為 地廣塲

中庭聖誕佈置的中心焦點，而在 地歷山、 地遮打及 地太子亦可看見她的佈置。她表

示：「這就像是迷你版的巴黎一樣，好像我們小時候看到的玩具或櫥窗上的裝飾，感覺很

窩心歡樂，當然，它也帶點時裝的元素，因為當你想起巴黎，你自然聯想到時裝。」

對Inès來說， 地廣塲並不陌生，她表示：「我很熟悉這兒，很久以前我就在 地廣塲

辦過展覽，很多人整天在店鋪來來往往，我很喜歡，它很人性化，我也愛這裡的燈光。」

她於1957年在法國蔚藍海岸出生，從其全名Inès Marie Lætitia Églantine de 

Seignard de La Fressange便可知道她擁有貴族血統。17歲那年，她進入École du 

Louvre修讀藝術歷史，並決定兼職當模特兒，「我一直都是衣服狂。」她說：「我年輕時

會覺得有點不好意思，但後來我明白這是我的工作，是我喜歡和熟悉的東西。」之後，她

便再沒離開過時裝界。當時的模特兒大多很沉默，並時刻擺出明艷照人的姿態，但Inès

不同，她常為時裝天橋帶來笑聲，又會勇於表達意見。憑著聰敏和玩世不恭的個性，她很

快便被冠上「愛說話的模特兒」的別名。

她曾跟業內多位頂級的設計師合作，包括Yves Saint Laurent、Jean Paul Gaultier

和A z zedine Alaïa，透過觀察他們的工作來提升自己的時裝觸角。1983年，Kar l 

Lagerfeld簽她當Chanel的模特兒，是史上首位高級時裝品牌的專屬模特兒。她回想

道：「如果不用拍攝硬照或走天橋，我便會在工作室上班。」她補充自己更會出席世界各

地舉行的產品發佈會和營銷會議。「我遠遠不只做模特

兒的工作，我們締造了全新的工作崗位、當品牌大使，我

們每天一起工作。」她與品牌的合約期長達七年，直到

她答允讓法國政府以她的樣貌為自由女神像的原型，令

Karl不悅才終止（他認為她「過分追求名利」）。

1991年，Inès創立自家時裝品牌，由巴黎至香港等地

均有設店。但後來她跟董事局意見不合，於1999年失去

使用其名字的專利權，更糟糕的是要眼睜睜看著自己根

本不會穿的時裝以其名義推出市面。她說：「失去專利權

的時候，我看見不喜歡的產品冠上自己的名字，卻無法向

所有人解釋：它不是我的，不是我設計的。」

雖然如此，她並沒有放棄時裝事業。到了20 03年，

意大利時裝巨頭Diego Della Valle邀請她跟設計師

Bruno Fr i soni合作，重新推出傳奇鞋履品牌Roger 

Vivier。自此便合作無間，由公關到全球店舖的設計工

作也親力親為。

去年，Fabr ice Boé（Hermès和Lancôme的前

董事總經理）和一班新投資者買回她的名字使用權，

並請 她 回來 為品 牌 擔 任 藝 術 總 監。她 的同名公司規

模 不大，但 正穩 步 發展，並推出太陽 眼 鏡、鞋 子、手

袋、圍巾、內衣 及 其他 產品等。今 個 秋 天，首 批 產品

將會在巴黎指定的百貨公司亮相。「這有點像Apple 

iPhone，登場方式都一樣。」她低低地笑著說。

Inès會跟女裝設計師閒聊，卻不會自命不凡。她深信，時裝應該是歡樂而經得起時間

考驗的。她的風格兼備舒適和時尚感，把高級和大眾流行時裝融合。

「有時我聽到有些設計師會很懊惱，覺得找不到靈感，又會跟你說一些從未聽過的藝

術家名字。」她表示：「但我正好相反，我是實事求是型，我設計的通常都是我自己想要

的，以及真正想穿上身的時裝，而且需要是易於駕馭又不沉悶的款式。」

她熱愛鞋子，在她為Roger Vivier製作的設計中，便完美展示製鞋技巧的高度複雜

性。她建議女士們不妨先投資在鞋子上。「在世界任何一個地方也可輕易找到優質的衣

服，但我發覺要找雙好鞋並不容易。」她續說：「真正漂亮的鞋子非常難求，但當你找到

後，它們可令你整個造型煥然一新。」

她表示自己的衣櫃堪稱是「狂熱份子」的衣庫，並坦承擁有一大堆深藍色的套頭上衣，

她解釋說：「因為我經常購買相同的東西，例如那些漂亮的軍藍色外套或軍藍色運動上

衣。」她公司最近一個項目是為汽車品牌Citroën設計限量汽車，她笑稱這跟她的運動上

衣一樣：「它也是軍藍色，非常時尚，非常的巴黎風。」

跟傳統的法國女性一樣，Inès會抽時間去旅行度假，與家人好友相聚。她的家庭最喜

歡聖誕節，會在屋內擺放巨型聖誕樹，並播放「貓王」皮禮士利的歌曲。她承認通常會待

至最後一分鐘才買聖誕禮物，聖誕前一夜再包禮物。她說：「每一次我都會想：下年我會

在8月便開始準備，當然，結果還是在12月22日才動身。」不過，這完全不會影響她的購

物，她挑選的禮物必定是精品。

她為 地廣塲的這個應節項目構思了一些特別的點子，而且樂在其中。她表示：「它不

是那種宣傳的裝飾，而是一個真正的小型展覽，它散發著魅力，而且詩意盎然，是送給所

有來臨這兒的人，好像一個小小的巴黎示意。」�

De la Fressange might 
hobnob with couturiers 

but she’s no fashion 
snob. She believes 
fashion should be 

joyful and timeless.  
Her own style is both 

comfortable and chic, 
mixing high fashion 

and high street


